
 

 
 

APPETISERS 
 

 Sorfrancesco (Selection of cold meats produced in the Siena region 
            with Tuscan style croûton, lard and truffle flavoured cheese)           € 12.00 
Al Andalus (Selection of Spanish cold meats and Pata Negra)                  € 15.00 
Carpaccio  of smoked beef with orange              € 10.00 
Chianina rump beef  marinated with granny smith apples and raspberries         € 10.00 
Turkey breast with honey and pineapple                                                € 10.00 
Raw meat with mushrooms                                            € 12.00 
Raw meat with burrata and pistachios                                           € 12.00 
Raw meat with cheese and hazelnuts                                                € 12.00 
Jamon Serrano and mozzarella cheese                                                               € 12.00 
Mushroom “porcini” salad with rocket and parmesan                                          € 12.00 
Mushroom “ovoli” salad with rocket and parmesan                                           € 12.00 
Potato pie with mushrooms and parmesan                                            € 12.00 
 

BRUSCHETTE 
Traditional with local extra vergine olive oil         € 1.50 
Fresh tomato and basil with stracciatella cheese        € 6.00 
Tuscan style croûton with liver paté         € 6.00 
Croûton with lard, honey and walnuts         € 6.00 
Cep mushroom crouton           € 8.00 
Cep mushroom croûton with smoked duck breast*       € 12.00 

 

HOME MADE PASTA 
Fettuccine with mushrooms              € 12.00 
Fettuccine with Frisona meat sauce              € 10.00 
Lombrichi “all’amatriciana” with cinta senese bacon                 € 10.00 
Pappardelle in wild boar sauce with chili pepper       € 10.00 

STUFFED PASTA 
**Mezzelune stuffed with radicchio and sausage,  gorgonzola cheese and walnuts    € 13.00 
Ravioli with cep mushroom filling in a wild boar sauce      € 13.00 
*Gnocchi with cep mushroom filling in a truffle sauce      € 13.00 
 

SOUPS 
Porcini mushroom and potato soup          € 12.00 
Pumpkin and porcini cream soup         € 10.00 

GRILLED MEAT 
Sausages          each      € 3.00 
Lamb chop served hot from the grill*          € 16.00 

 

LE TAGLIATE 
Tagliata with lard            € 19,00 
Tagliata with radicchio and aceto balsamico          € 19,00 
Tagliata with rocket salad and matured cheese         € 19,00 
Tagliata with Blue Stilton cheese and pears          € 19.00 
Tagliata with Castelmagno cheese  and hazelnuts                  € 19.00 
Tagliata with mushrooms                         € 24.00 

MAIN COURSES 
Kid stew            € 14.00 
Roast rabbit with potatoes           € 14.00 
Duck leg in comfit with fennel and citrus fruits        € 16.00 
Roasted porcini mushrooms with potatoes         € 18.00 
Pan fried porcini mushrooms with garlic, oil and chili pepper       € 15.00 
 

SIDE DISHES 
Chicory dressed with lemon or sauted          € 5.00 
Fried porcini mushrooms            € 9.00 
Roasted potatoes o pommes frittes           € 5.00 
Green or mixed salad            € 4.00 
Marinated eggplants            € 5.00 
Roasted peppers             € 5.00 

CHEESES 
Selection of national OR international cheeses            € 9.00/12,00 


